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Derby students take part in Safe Kids Day at Griffin Hospital
By Patricia Villers
DERBY - Teaching children to remember safety
first is the focus of Safe Kids Greater Naugatuck
Valley.
Monday was National Safe Kids Day and Griffin
Hospital and Safe Kids Greater Naugatuck Valley
hosted an interactive fair for children, teachers,
parents, and the community.
Irving School second graders were some of the
children who attended. The fair was organized by
Cathi Kellett, Safe Kids Greater Naugatuck Valley
coalition coordinator and a Valley Parish
Nurse. Kellett said children who attend Derby Day Care also
were brought to the fair.
When Irving students assembled in a hospital dining room
for a healthy lunch, Kellett said she hoped they had learned
a lot about water safety, bike safety, germs, and more.
During the school year the students had taken part in a
monthly collaboratoin between Safe Kids and Irving School,
Kellett said.
Second grade teacher Candace Lebel received a certificate
of volunteer appreciation for partnering with Kellett on
educational programs during the year.
Second grader Lilyana Russell, 8, said she learned “you
have to look both ways to cross the street,and to always hold
hands with an adult.”
She also said it’s important to drink water and stay hydrated,
and to never take medicine by herself.
Safe Kids Day is a nationwide celebration of children taking
action to keep them safe. Experts say injuries that prove
fatal to children are mostly always preventable
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Businesses to sponsor landscaping of Ansonia Armory grounds
ANSONIA – Mayor David Cassetti announced today that three
businesses have agreed to sponsor an extensive landscaping and
beautification project involving the Ansonia Armory grounds
located on State Street.
The sponsors include Regional Water Authority, Southern
Connecticut Dental Group and ION Bank. Each entity is
contributing $2,500 each for the needed makeover.
“The armory is a classic art deco renaissance-like structure and
city landmark. Unfortunately, it has forever had a bland looking
campus. It is about to get a dramatic makeover almost
overnight,” said Mayor Cassetti.
“Our hope is that when residents and visitors are looking up at
the armory, it will now be aesthetically pleasing,” he added.The
Phase I landscaping will include:
• Permanent removal of invasive vegetation
• Planting entire area with creeping vinca vine
• Planting of combined (15) Canadian hemlock, dogwood & cherry trees
• Planting rose bushes and other perennial flowers at the cannon base monument
• Replacement of 150’ of eroding fence with a new black chain link fence atop the cement wall alongside North Main St.
Once completed, the grounds will only require occasional maintenance of ivy edging, tree pruning and other light gardening,
thus reducing Public Works manpower hours there by 80% each summer.
“The grounds makeover is should be completed by end of May,” said Greg Martin the city’s director of constituent services.
The landscaping contract has been awarded to D & J Landscaping of Trumbull.
The armory is currently undergoing exterior restoration including pointing, brick replacement/cleaning and masonry work. The
renovation began in fall 2017 and is expected to be completed this summer.
Today it is still used as home of the Valley Arts Council and Gordon-Viselli Post 50 headquarters. The gym remains active for
youth basketball, YMCA summer children programs, practice location for cheerleading practice and other city functions.
A permanent sign marker will be installed at the site to acknowledge the sponsors involved with providing the beautification
project funding.
A groundbreaking ceremony will be announced soon.
This is taken from a press release from the City of Ansonia

Registration is
required.
Contact the
Ansonia Library
203-734-6275
The library is
located at 53
S.Cliff Street
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